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IT bas been stated that the people of 2Labrador bc-
tween Esquimaux Point and Blanc Sablon are starving,
and keep theniscîves alive only by cating the ilesb of
500 dogs which bave beca killcd. A sbip sent from
Newfoundland in November, witb a tond of provisions,
was lost in à great stoiîn. It is believed that 100 te
i 50 people wilI die this spring frein starvatian.

WVî;zii thettrpeal of the Contaglous Diseases Art
.was voted for by a decisive majority ini the British
House of Commons a week or twa since, a Bill bas
been reportedl favourably in the Ncw York Legisia-
turc, whicb is nothing marc nor less than a Contagions
Diseases Act. It is characterired as an infamous
proposaI, and citizens who do flot believe in State
regulation of vice arc callcd upon ta petitian against
it at once. _________

I' is anne.znced that the Salvation Armny is ta hald
an International Reigcious Conîvention in London.
The managers statc that they have sccured five ai the
largest bills in London for the accommodation cf the
tbousands expected ta attend. The canvention wil
open on May' 28, and will hast ane wcek. The regular
delegates, who wili bci prescrit toi represent the Army's
religious mavement in the différent parts of the world,
will number 2,5m0 These delcgatcs, the managers
say, wiIl include H indus, Negrots, Mloars and Amern-
cati Indians. _________

THiE ,:hristian Literature Comnpany af Buffalo an-
nounce the pqblication of a freslh translation of the
Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers, the whole ta be
under the editarial supervision of Dr. Philip- Schaff
The plan is ta coxapiete. the first series--the works cf
Augustin, Cbrysostom, Euscbius, and the Greek his-
taians--in thirtten volumes; the second-Athanasius,
Ambrose and Jerome-in tbree. These will be issued
ta subscribers-ane volume every thrce monts-at:
tbree dollars a volume, commcncing w&ith September
next. Thcy wiI be sent, expressage paid, anywhcre
in the I.Initecl States and Canada.-

Tus Ottawa Frte Press, naw appcaring ini an m1
proved and zatractive faim, and conduicted with much
ability and enterprise, in a recent issue says: The
State Church cf Scoiland h:is rcceived its warning,
an~d this caming after the warning ta the Church of
England, must be accepted as an intimation ai the
British Demnocracy's teniper. The House of Coin-
mouss reused ta acceptad bill reforming the Church
ai Scotland as, against its disestablishaient, which
-means cf course, that the latter opinion prevails. The
dàys cf State Churches art ziumbcred, and ail minis-
toers cf the Gospel in Britain >btfare long wiil stand in
Uice saine eider of legal piecedence.

FoR sanie tirne the Maontreal Wl/iie-s has been
drawing attention ta the remissness of the autharities
in permitting gamblers te ply their nefartous vocation
alnicst unmalested. le, says that a braker lost $ii8cio
at the dena. raiaed recently. 'Others have aise lost
more or iess large amounts It is now askcd why the

Police allow sucli places ta exhat? If they wvill flot do
their duty and raid sucli places day aller day, night
nfter niglit, until respectable cîtizens are afraîid ta go
near titem for fear of detecîton arid exposure4 it is
suggested by a citizen that a vigilance committea bc
organizedl by the wives, mathers and sisters of thc
mien and boys robbcd ta clear out the place.

LAttouit dots la helgluni bave assumed a seriaus
aspect. Strikers and unemployed have camne Inta
collision itli thc troops, and several liveb ha<e
been lost. WVhat adds bitterness to the conflict,
tîiaking tbe meil warking mcn more rec.klcss, is the
presence cf anarchist aggators, who are flocking t j
the scenes cf strife. Th'e intervention of the coni-
munistic cItaient la the struggle betîveen capital and
labour is anid can bc only inischiievous. We are
nearing the end of the ninceenth century of the
Christian cra, yet when social and economic miove-
mients become acute the ultimate appeil is stili ta the
arbitrament cf brute force.

TuE ministers ai Bowinanville 'vha recently rormed
a ministerial association are giving it a practical tura.
Tbey have begun ta give religiaus instruction ta tbc
cbildrcn cf thc public scbools. Thei Bloard af Educa-
tion,as wcll as the principal and teachers -*n tîte schools,
lieartily. co.operatcd witb tbe ministers. Tbe schools
wert closed at a quarter-past . ilîreto 'clock p.nî., and
the vanlous classes asscmbled under the direction of
the teachers af the different departments. Tire Revs.
R. D. Frazer, J. C, Mclntyre and W. H. WVarriner
were at the Union School, and the Rev. E. Roberts
ivent ta the South WVard. The mavement tbus aus-
piciously begun promises ta bxi ver successful.

Ma. WV1LLIAM% H. HOWLAND Was eleced ïMayor cf
Toronto by a large majority. The result ivas gene.
raily regarded by tbe citizens as satisfactory. Certain
opponents of his took advantage of a hegal technicality
ta unseat him. la this they have tcmporarily suc-
ceeded. The tborougbly straigbtforward and mnanly
way in which iN. Howland dischaiged the duties of
bis office sînice his instalment bas dissipatcd any mis-
givings that santie entertained during thc mayoralty
contest. He bas announccd that be is again a candi-
date. If he is not elected by acclamation bie is certain
ta be returned by a largely incrcased majority.
Toronto citizens gcncrally are not enthusiastic- in theit
admiration ai pettifofging trickery.

WVUEN barefaced rascality comes ta the surface
average citizens enjoy a seasan of partial illumination
as to the duty they :>we the community. They are
seized with a spasm of indignation, and convicted cul-
prits are swept away. Easy-going1 citizens then gond-
naturedly lapse int their former indifference and the
plundering harpies again settle on the body politic.
It 'vas thought that when the Tweed ring in New
York was shai-ered similar acts ai villany wcre im-
possible. The disclosures cf aldermanic doings rela-
tive ta tht Broadway railway charter are a sad coin-
mentary on the neglect of honest aiea ta clect prapcî
representatives ta ail places of public trust. Ia
Canada we are flot over vigilant in this respect; but
we venture ta affii that ia Toronto at Icast wc can-
not aspire ta having an alderman whosc vote con
command $2aooo, and who eer casts a vote without
a bribe. ____ ___

Ouit frieads in the Dominioa,-says tht Chriqlian
Leader, wilh bc amused ta learn that the Edinburgh
Scoffinan adviscs local optianists ta '«study'<lit re-
markable break--down cf the Scott Actinl Canada R»
Tht pijat in ,question 'vould like the Act ta break
dawn, so it invents tht fiction that it has broken
down. This is qat af its aid tricks. '%VeIl do wc
rccollect bow fi adopted the samne kindý of expedient
ia its bitter opposition -ta the Foibes Mfackeazie. bill,
'ia tht reistance it iffered ta the repeal cof the taxes
upon knowlcclge, and in many etiier conflicts in which
kt cspoused the side of-h Ui ong. against tht right.

Latcly we have scea haow unscrupurbus Its tactics have
beca against the Hightland crollers; but la this matter,
as la aI atiiers, is opposition bas provcd futile. It
%vili bardly succeed in destroying the Scott Act by
saying tbat il has broken down; and Scotland wisI as
certainly have local option as sIre bas for tbrce
decadea had the Forbes Matckenzie Act.

Tiin Episcopal Churcb in lrcland, hike the Irish
Prcsbyterian Assembly, lias hceld a special meeting of
Synud ta ton aide: the proposedl Home Rule legisiation.
At t meeting held in Dublin lait wcck tht Synad of
thc Chîircli df Ireland adopted resolutions dcclaring
loyalty ta the British Crawn and the union betwcen Ire
land and Grent ]3ritain. Bisbop Graves, in announcing
thc adoption af the resalutions, said tbe Synod spoke
on bchalf ot6ooooo Churchmcen, wvha, ho added, l'corn-
prised the majority af thc foremost people ai Irelaiid
in rank, educatian, the awncrship ofproperty and prb.
fessional skili, ail ai 'vhom insist upqn living under
tho rule of tht Impexial ParliaxnentY Archbishap
Phunket said thant a quarter of a million Churchmen.be-
loagîng ta Munster indignantly repeiled tht idea that
the Nationalisîs liait a monopaly of Ireland's patriot-
ism. They dtd flot abject ta a Parliameat in Dublin
if tht members sbould nlot be men witb ultcrior aitns,
such a% Professai Galbraith or the prescrit Lord
Mlayar ai Dublin. He did nat doubt that behiad tht
deuland for Home Rule was a dlaim for entire separa-
tion and advanced Socialisai.

FRotî% the recent census of the North-WVest Terri-
tories it is learacd that there are only 24,000o white
scttlcrs. 0f thc total population af 48,000, in Assiai-
boin, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 76a are Baptisis,
four Tunkers, twclvc Fiee hlaptists, anc Adventist,
thtirty-sevtn firethren, 9,301 Romain Catbolics, 9,976
Cburch ai England, 145 Cangregationai, fifly-seven
Disciples, io6 Jews, 209 Lutherans, 6,905 Mcthodists,
7,893 Pagans (flot including 64i "aun religion "), 7,712
Presbyterians, twenty-two 44Protestantsn thirty-six:
Quakers, twcnty-cight t'nitarians, twenty llniversa-
lists, twenty-six other denominations, and 4,4. 4 reli-
gion not given. la enigins there zre cieven Costa-
Ricaàs, tent Cîtinese, scventy-seven Dutch, 8,397 Eng-
lish, i,52o French, 427 Gerians, tîV70 Indiatis, 577
Englisb Half-breeds, 3,387 French, î62 Scotch, and
sixty-five Irish, cria total of Metis drigin cf 4,791, four
Icelandic, 5,285 Irish, 316 Italian, ic6 Jewish, seven-
teen Russian, 136 Scandinavian, 6,788 Scotch, twa
Spattish, ten Swiss, eigbty-six WVclsh, and 152 other
origins. There are 8,823 bora in Ontario, 1,34o ir
Quebec, 25,169 *in the Territaries, and a total oi
Canadian, birth Of 39,389 Out ai the total population ai

TUwatu is a diffcrence betwccn robbery and stock
gambling. In tht former the persan plundercd niay
bc bonest; but la tht latter the hanesty ai the opera-
tors is, ta say the least, questionabie. Tbey schcme
ta pockct moaey they neyer earacd. A caecan up
in the Quebecç Court of Appeal last wcek in whicb a
fi of stoc-brokcns claimed a largo balance on pur-
chases and sales of stocks and merchandise.- The
defence wvas that 'tht transactions wvere fictitiaus, and
constitutcd a specicu of gambiag, and the law gave
no rigbî of action in respect tbereof; that lte tran-
sactions between tht parties wcre ie contracts and
no delivcr of the goods was contemplatcd, but it was
mereiy a settlement cf différences bttween tht market
rate at tht day of sale and that ai paymnent and the
transactions wEve gaming contractu Tht Hou.
justices Ranmsay and Monk, who dissented fnom the
rnajority ci tht Court ia thejudgment readercd, hield
that the contract entertd inta beîween the parties was
flot one s0 discouraged by law as ta provent il froma
being tht subject 'of an action, that there w.as ne
gamblingy and, eV'en. supposing there was, gambflng
%vas flot illegal in -usel. The majority cf- the Cabri,
however, coniposed oi Chief justice Dorien and
justices Cross and Tessier, held a diffetrent view, and
confirmed the judgment of the Court bLIow.


